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Cotton, short, lb. .. .. 21M.0 to 2"o
cloudy, motierately warmPartly

scattered thundershowers to-

night;
Cotton, long, lb .. ,. .. 29c to S.c

with
nd npt quite Cotton Beed. bushel .. .. .. 7J "apartly cloudy

.
Eggs, don .. .. ...... .. 4 o

so warm Friday.
" ., Corn, bu .. tl--

Sunset today, 7:22 p. m. sunrise ...'. 1 V,.' v
Friday, 7:1V . m. . ' PUELtSIED ON MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS Wheat, bu. "s,. . ; .... 11-6-
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Farcers Get;th2Utz:twarnevs
i:iL?JEF :

Philippines 5Bridfie IIo!d War CasualtyU St Cc. Resigns Pastorate.
W W

:'Gainiii2 Daily

Ilore Than 1 C 3 Carrier la
Service; Here Cciaj V

'

ILL 0'IEII FOH THE JAPS

The United States hai more than
... 100 aircraft carriers ingpommlsslon and

many more building, "a fact of 111

omen to Japan," Jane's Fighting Ships
aays in 1U 1943-4- 4 edition lust pub-
lished. '' ,'':;..,.,,- ..-':-

The new editor of the authoritative
naval publication contrasts American
aeapower expansion, ', which has con-
tinued at ft tremendous pace, with the
decline of the Japanese Navy. "

Noting that the 45,000-to- n batUe-ehl- ps

Musasl and Yamato are be-

lieved completed, Jane's, says "There
Is little else of note to record about

' the Japanese Navy except Hurt Its
; list of losses Is lengthening.'

The - publication says XJ. S. Naval
power will be augmented by the on

Missouri and Wisconsin, "due
for commissionmg m 1944," nd notes
that "new cruisers have been com-
pleted recently in numbers considera-
bly exceeding losses.' 'V

TTnUul atatA Whl It f&4 mm In uf.
. .I A.. ,Ail A -. J 1M

excluding landing craft ftnd vessels
without motive power, it continues,
adding "this immense program has
been carried through, moreover, with-
out overlooking the necessity for mod-
ernising older ships." i

- Japanese- shipbuilding resources,
to Jane's, are manifestly un-

equal to the task of replacing losses
that have been observed, while the
German fleet Is without a single capi-

tal ship and now "no longer appears
to be making any serious attempt
to replace tosses." x

--
.

'.. Widespread alterations to th ap-
pearance of ships Is notable to the
Allied eonstrootion trend. :

a The increasea numDer ox camera
the disposal of Allied navies is leading
to the removal of catapults and air-

craft - from battleships and' cruisers
and thjs step seems a sound one, for
not only do catapult aircraft occupy
valuable deck space, but the danger
from petrol fires Is a very serious one.

The United States,' the book ob-

serves, appears to have ceased con-
struction of 1,700-to- n destroyers "to
make way for -- a group of 2,200-to-n

flotilla lead;-- , more, powerful than
any preceding typ of American de--1
atroyer," v ,

iffiws ato) EVErrrs b? I
teci n::;: v,ir:aAT2

1 ' K. Blvens) .-(Mrs. enson -

'rth(Mtii IVmiTMnrf ;"Mff1l4 John
Lowery who are In the U. 8. Army
and stationed in Florida spent the
week-en- d to Wingate with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Lowery.

Mrr. Minnie Blvens Is visiting her
brother, Lee W. Chaney and Mrs.

Mrs. W. a link, Jr ftnd son bftve
returned to their home from the
men. Fltagerald EospitaL ;

Miss Frances 'Perrp left thia'week
for A. a T. C Boone, where she will
be a student this yearv

Miss Frances Perry left this Wfek
for Wake Forest CoUege.rr

- Misses Jean Stokes and Joy Howard,
students at Ooker College Hartsville,
8.-- 0 spent the week-en- d here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. W.
Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howard
' Miss Helen Cowsert and Miss Ro-

berta Lovelace visited friends here
during the week-en- d. "Both Misses
Cowsert and Lovelase ' will study at
Chapel Hill this winter. ...; ; , v ,

' Mrs. Harold Sorthcutt of Fayette-Til- le

Is visiting the Austin family here.
Mrs. Hoyle Stewart has gone to be

be with her husband in the Eastern
part of the State.

Mrs. W. M. Perry has returned from
Bldgecrest.

Mr m. B. Hanev ' and Mrs. Fred
Baney ,of Charlotte, recently visited
Mrs. a M. Blvens ana Mr. ana mi
O. A. Thomas. ' " " "

'-

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blvens have re-

turned from OreenvOle and Qolds-bor- o

here they visited Mrs. Biventf
people Mr. and Mrs. L O. Phlfer of
Wadcjboro visited friends here recent-
ly.

Mrs. J. B. Outen visited her son
Frai i Outen and Mrs. Oisea In Mon-
roe t'"ing the 1.

u i. carl 'i tf i i r::A, a oH
rooe 'y v' !ti I 3. ' i trait and

1. ; I :. i f i J. 1 tlaye spent j

the v i- -r .14 V 'i their parents I.;r.
and 1; s. B. J. 1 j8.

i 1" v I .: a V. I r
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Heavily iHGt

0 t llk
KlacArthur's Land Planes
' Blast Islands From New

Bases -

NO JAP INTERCEPTION

More than 50 Liberators battled
through heavy weather to hit the
Japanese at Davao, southern Philip-
pines, Monday with 120 tons of bombs
and didn't encounter a single enemy
fighter, headquarters announced yes-
terday.- ' ''..- :'.:,:

The Davao airdrome barracks, and
supply, depots took the bulk of the
punishment.- - Returning flyers report-
ed numerous fires and heavy- - ex-
plosions. 1. .'.: .:.- -, .r ,V ';;'.'.,,; t;

The monsoon front was so exten
sive that some big bombers couldn't
get tnrough and,. Instead, dumped
their explosives to the south of the
Japanese garison in the Talaud is-

lands. ..... .' '

It was the second heavy blow tossed
at the Philippines since Gen, Douglas
MacArthur achieved a new airbase at
Morotai, atop the Moluccas, 300 miles
southeast of. Mindanao. , .

The new blow, bv Liberators, fol
lowed the first low-lev- el attack on the
Philippines by Mitchells Sunday., -

one , Hundred and twentvtons of
bombs were dropped by the heavies at
Davao Monday, tsar ting, many , fires
and explosions. . i ,

At Morotai. Invaded September 15,
advance . patrols ran into, stubborn
enemy resistance on a small scale.

The actual invasion was virtually
unopposed and the defenders fled to
the hlllS.

Headquarters announced another In
the almost dally series of air stacks on
Dutch Celebes,, south of the Philip-
pines, in day and night attacks Mon-
day, raiders destroyed four , enemy
nlanos and sank lnmr.

.

PFC W. D. HASTY DIED
fighting at Cherbourg

- " '
.i'i' ; r--'

Letters Received By Mrs. Hasty From
. Hie Officer Give Facta, '

Mrs. D. Hasty, Jr. bias received
letters from two officers of the regi
ment of her late husband, PFO W. D.
Hasty, Jr containing information con
cerning his death, whUe fighting In
the battle of France on June 35, 1844.

The letters state that PFC Hasty
was killed in the battle which resulted
In the capture of, Cherbourg.
. The letter from PFO Hasty's lieu-
tenant, written ton August 15th, la as
foiWwef'';Vi, :i
"Dear Mrs. Hasty: --

: "I hardly know how to pen; these
few words, as I hate to think about
the number of good and faithful men,
who have fallen before my eyes. Atu
times, I ask God why men have to
die in this war, and why their folks
back home have to sutler, but these
are questions which will receive no
answers. ,

"Tour husband was the second man
to be killed in our company. He was
killed instantly, and killed by an auto-
matic weapon of the enemy. To my
knowledge be was buried in France.
The Quartermaster corps takes care
of the burials, and you can rest as-

sured, he got a right and fit burial'
"Please do not bold these plain

facts against me, as I have made
them rather plahv It Is all that I
am allowed to ten you, and I guess lt
Is all that you, care to know. . t

"At the tune your husband - was
killed, I was not more than twenty-fiv- e

yards from, him, so you see I
also remember the case.
"Let us pray to God, that this war
will soon be over and let us also pray,
that those who have gone before us,
shall enter Into the Kingdom of God.

"Hope that this is the information
that you desired to know. May God
bless you and keep you safe through
the coming years."

PFO Hasty, was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hasty of the Union com-
munity. He married the former Miss
JeweU Pendergrass of Hamptonvllle,
N. C, and they made their home In
Monroe untU be was called Into the
service. . . t . . . p j

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE

STARTS U1TH SESSION

More Than 300 Freshmen Register For
1944-4- 5 Term.

With a freshman class of more than
300 and a total registration of 531,
all civilians, Wake Forest College has
begun its 111th session. The enroll
ment is already 53 per cent greater
than that of last session, ana win
probably exceed 600 before they are
all in. ' ' '?-- - r -

There are 90 young women and ft

number of war veterans who have
enrolled at Wake Forest under the GI
rehabilitation program. They oome
from various theatres. One of them
Is Coy J. Eaves of Henderson, an

who was wounded on Tarawa.
He Is registered for pre-la- w.

Among the coeds Is Mary Ida Moye
of Snow Hill who last summer ap--
peared as a soloist In a stjecial fee -

. r.mpHi Hall. New York. N.

Cotton Loans.

Federal Money Available For
vinjj Cl i. di j iu.ia m mmmrn m mm

A ey yuiiv m mavwm u '

,
" "Storage ; ,. ?.

BASIC loaJTrate set
Farmers of Union county may now

obtain.. Federal Loans "on their 1044

cotton crop according to J. .
Hoyle

Biggers, Chairman Union County AAA.
The cotton may be stored in an ap-

proved warehouse or bno the farm. In,
order for farmers to obtain loans on
their cotton, each bale must be tagged
and sampled at the gin. Most of the
gins in the county have agreed to
sample-an- d tag any fanner's cotton
upon request. . . . " "

Fanners are urged to request the
glnner to sample and tag each bale.
The service of sampling the cotton,
does not cost the farmer anything.
Farmers who have their cotton
sampled at the gin, will receive a card
showing the grade, staple and loan
value of the cotton. If the farmer
wishes to place the cotton in the loan,
he may then do so and will receive
the loan as indicated on the card. .
- The cotton may be stored in an ap--'
proved warehouse and the money ob-

tained the same day the cotton is
stored, or the cotton may be stored on
the farm and the money obtained as
soon as the cotton, is inspected. All
loans are made on the flet weight of
the cotton. These loans are made by '

the Commodity Credit Corporation at
the rate of t per cent per year. The
basic rate in Union county is 214
cents per pound for 15--16 inch mid-
dling. Premium and discounts are in
effect for cotton, grading and stapling
Peter or les than 15-- 16 middling.

--Producer etoring cotton on their "

farms will be required to exercise nor-
mal care to prevent loss or damage
to the cotton. AU structures in which
cotton 1 stored, must be Inspected by
the County Loan Inspector. The com-
mittee urges all farmers to have their
cotton sampled at the gin. Informa-
tion regarding the glnnera who have,
agreed to sample cotton for the farm-
ers and details of the loan program,
may be obtained-- at the County AAA,
Office. - , ,i. . . , . . .

GERMANS DI?GArJ
ORDERS FTXII HITLER

Thousands - Remain In Rhinelaad
Homes la Defiance Of Der Fuehrer.

Adolpn Hitler failed m a crucial test
of Nazi authority over millions of
party-boss- ed . Germans as - thousands
of people remained In their Rhine-lan- d

homes today In defiance of evac-
uation orders. . . . . i :

- As patrols of the U. S. First Army
stabbed through the Siegfried line
toward the heart of the Rhineland,
many civilians are remaining quietly
to receive them as occupying troops.:
despite the fact their Nazi overlords
saidv such action would brand them ,

as traitors. a : . '',.-
: The evacuation order for the Colog-

ne-A&achen area was Issued by the
regional gauleiter September 12. - It
urged the people to resist the Amer- -
lean advance In every way possible ,

and laid down regulations for evacu-
ation ' of those under 15 and over 60
years old. Others were to remain
and help build community defenses
until such time as ordered to with-
draw. :'::

There la no way to estimate how
widespread the disobedience has ba
oome. It reflects significant defiance
on a large scale to Hitler's authority.

The Cologne-Aach- en order - gave
, . , . . .1 1 j a, i iwumKn uu umuren unuer m ( 11 it it i i.v

in evacuation transportion. The
methodical Nazi officials outlined each
step the people were to take in leav-
ing their homes, even listing items
mothers would take with them such
as milk bottles and bottle nipples.

Many Germans remember too. well
the American army occupation after
the last war and the decent treatment
their received from the troops and
their officers. They have not been
entirely hoodwinked by Nazi propa-
ganda ' describing the American sol-

diers as rapists, pillagers and mur-
derers.

One German who refused to leave
his home said, "If the American sol-

dier conducts himself as his father.
then - we know we have nothing to
fear".;--

This does not mean the American
soldier will be 'friendly or will fra-
ternize with the Germans. He will
not be permitted to do this for se-

curity reasons and Will be expected
to conduct himself in a reserved and
aloof but soldierly manner toward tfte
people iWho still are enemies of Al-

lied arms.
- The first evacuation orrir vns di- -
rected to approximately 2 C i r i- -
pie in the central third of t

land. If disol piienre c

a large scale, t'cn lt c
the Nazi party's l.u't ff j

1 I"' " e.
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i Fate Of Units
British Battle Desperately To
Y'::: ReKne Trapped AEied

.r" Sky Troops.

NAZIS LAlicH AHACK

British Second arm troops fought
desperately, yesterday to cross the
Rhine river at Nijmegen, Holland, in
a race to rescue a huge pocket oi
Allied airborne forces Isolated in the
Arnhem , sector and - under slashing
German attack,-.-

. The concrete bridge.
a mile and a half long and 600 feet
above the swift flowing Waal Rhine,
still Is Intact, headquarters declared
officially at midnight, but it was firm-
ly held by the Germans, and ft great,
swirling battle was raging. - . w

A heavy engagement also was in
progress in the Arnhem sector, eight
mUes to the north, where the pocketed
Allied airborne troops battled furious-
ly against the German .ring. siix.

The airborne troops In the Arnhem
sector ; were "completely 'surprunded" ,

by the Nazis, headquarters said offi
cially, an battled . furiously in - the
pocket against the German ring.
- The Germans Increased their air ac-
tivity greatly and - threw planes Into
heavy bombing and , strafing opera-
tions both at Arnhem and Nijgemen,
and also at British-hel- d Eindhoven.

The great battle across the Rhine
delta, the German radio said, might
prove a decisive western ; front en-

gagement. ''

Seventy miles to the south U. S.
First Army troops: under ' Lt. Gen.
Courtney H. Hodges reached Gresse-nic- h.

four miles east of StoTberg, hi
Germany. :' German forces In this area
fought furiously and with better co-

ordination than at any . time since
the battle of Normandy, front dis-
patches said.

The Americans were hanging grim-
ly to the breaches in the Siegfried
Une. They repelled reepated fierce in
fantry and tank attacks, ana sa enemy,
tanks were knocked out by the First
Army in yesterday's fighting alone.
The. Nads were throwing In huge re
serves in ah effort to prevent further
penetration into Germany east of
Aachen. ::r.-- .::'';. v

The German news agency DNB said
Allied patrols from the Arnhem sec-
tor which - had driven across the
Dutch-Germ- an frontier were pushed
back In sharp counterattacks.''.''Allied
reports said supplies and reinforce-
ments continued to be flown to 'the
sky troops, la tha area, despite heavy
flak and dismal weather t .

Lt Gen."1" Sir' Miles CT" Dempsey's
British Second Army merged with the
other two airborne task forces in the
snowballing drive across southern Hol-

land yesterday in a spectacular ad-

vance. Several clashes occurred, par
ticularly at the town of Best, where
considerable British troops were oc
cupied in dealing with a strong Ger-
man conuterattack.

Failure to take the 'Waal Bridge
would mean at least days of delay
while engineers Install, pontoons across
the wide deep streams This bridge
and one steel rail span alongside are
the only available crossings in the vi
cinity.

Nijmegen, a city of approximately
50.000. Is situated on a high bluff on
the southern bank of the river, and
once Dempsey's main forces have
crossed the way will be open to them
through a rolling valley Into the Ruhr,
scarcely four mUes to the east. ,

(The free Netherlands radio, in
London reported that , British .tanks
had crossed the bridge at Nijmegen,
but there was no confirmation either
from the Allied headquarters or from
field dispatches.)

Since the airborne invasion of Hol-

land on Sunday, a strong force of
Allied sky troops has. been fighting
hard to enlarge a pocket in the Arn-
hem area, 10 miles north of Nijmegen
on the Neder Rhine,' north of and
roughly parallel to the Waal Rhine.
The German High Command said this
Allied force was under heavy attack
from every side and that 1,700 pris-
oners had been taken. - -

NEWS ITEr.IS FuO'I
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. Those visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Plyler and family during
the week-en- d were, Mrs. O deU Fun-derbu- rk

and little daughter, Mary Gay-ne- ll

of Kannapolls, H. A. Knight,
Misses Marjorle and Pepgy Knight,
Mrs. Heath Knight and little daughter
inm all rf Vf ra Harnld How
ard if Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Kellls and children, aeivy jo ana
Jerry of Portsmouth, Va, and Mrs.

Mr. and . Mrs. Jimy Plyler received
a leter from their son, EgL Carl W.
Plyler, stating mat ne was now oui
of France and was somewhere In Pel-glu-

He has been on the front line
ever since tiie invasion. lie said he
lr i to be ho;..e ty Cliri. : The
OU.iT two sans, C 1 V. S. 1 !vlor is

.:i It l a. 1 Fvt. V 'i D.
I . r Ii f 1 ")..:" In I md."

I C 11..' 8 f f I. 1--
po" ,.s, c r- ' r rf 1 r. end : . J n
1 r of 1 ) ' 111, r
; i X.fT 1:.. 1, 1 . J 1 I usv r- -
t ... ., who is i v ". .r a 1 "
! ' S ' i . 1 9 1 1 V 1 I P

i c i, i 1 t 1 r. e

;. Jil jiL.j c.. t al-v- aj

i lt 1 i M r

' The Read Te - Beriln Western
t front: Sit miles (from Nliimegen,
' Holland. Rnsalan front: 312 miles

(from entside Palatskl. Italian
' front: 581 miles (from below Elm- -.

rr...., ... I.,

: WESTEBW rRONT-ait-ler te
command ef German Army; Brit-- :
lah threaten to break eat en road

i to Berlin.- - -
,i, s I.' i. -

'

'' EASTERN FRONT Bwwlsns
' drive wlthm slrht; ef Riga, Mos- -

eow says Rnasians aeroM .Vistula
j north ef Warsaw, and reports
: Hangariails and Germans pashed
i back, hi south toward Budapest.

Baltic forces moved to liquidate M
German divisional J

s SOUTHERN " rsTONT Flftn
Army advances ftgalnst defenses
(tronfer ttuua any previously faced
in Italy. . British' Eighth In. rifle
range of Rimini.'

PACIFIC FRONT Tw south-- 1
ernmost islands fat Patau group re-

ported virtually fat .United States
bands. Navy discloses' loss ef three

; warships in operation.- - JHitehell
bombers hammer .Southern Philip--,

i pines,' Chungking' spokesman de- -.

scribes . Chinese military situation
"very serloos" aar Japanese press
drive on KweillnJ -

Union County's
Men In I Service

CpL. Wmiamo With Sliver Streak
... - Maraaders - il

A Ninth Air Force Bomber Base,
ETO Two cryptographers from North
Carolina, former pre-la- w students at
the University of North Carolina at
Chanel. Hill,' are aervlnvv with the ,

Sliver Streaks Marauder group in
the ETO. :' 1

Working 'with the Ninth Air Force
bombardment group commanded, by
Colonel Reginald Vane, of San An
tonio, Texas, they are doing their bit
to bring victory nearer. - ' .

Sergeant Karl Mi, Thomas, '20, son
of the Rev. and Mr. Luther A. Thom-
as, of SOS East Main. Lincoln ton is
one of them and the other is Corporal
Moke Wayne Williams, Jr, 20, son or
Mr. and Mrs. Moke Williams of Mon-
roe. CpL Williams entered the army
at Camn Croft in AnriL 1943. - and
studied at Chanute Field and at the
RAF cryptographic .school In the ETO.
He Is a member of Pi Kappa -Alpha
fraternity,

Marine Private" frlrt. Class Harold
M. Love, eon of-M- r; and Mrs. Sam A.
love,' or wingate,: has been promoted
from private to private first class at
the Marine Corps Air ' Station, at
Cherry Point; N. C. PFO Love is
serving as a combat conditioner at
Cherry Point.

Sgt. Clarence Houston and Mrs.
Houston of Fort Bragg and Miss
Miriam Houston, spent the week-en- d

here; with their mother, Mrs. o. E.
Houston. -

Pvt. Jack Dickerson and Mrs. Dic- k-

erson and small daughter, Beverly, oi
New Jersey wUl come next week for
a week's visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. K. Dickerson on waaes- -
boro road, and Mr. - and Mrs. Mark
McOorkle on Griffith road.

M-S- Ernest N. McManus who is
stationed somewhere In the South Pa
cific writes that he; is getting along
fine and they are really getting reaay
for the Japs. Mrs. McManus, formerly
Miss Margarette Belk, is making her
home with " her , mother,'; Mrs. Cora
Belk, for the duration. Sgt McManus
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc
Manus of R4, Monroe, and has two
other brothers in the armed service.

Seaman first class Dowd W. Laney,
son of Mrs. Joe A. Carpenter, has re-

turned to duty at Camp Lejuene,
after spending a five days leave with
his mother and family at Waxhaw.
He was . accompanied by Miss Louise
Burley of Washington, D. C, and
Vlrglnlft. Seaman Laney was recently
transferred to the Marine Corps after
two vears In the Navyj ,i He expecta
to leave Immediately for a port of em
barkation. t . - - -

' CnL, Winoheeter Wins' Citation '

CpL Houston Winchester, who has
been overseas twenty-eigh- t months,
servin with the Infantry. In New
Ouineii. has recentlv received the fol
lowing citation from General Douglas
MacArthur, through his commanding
officer. Malor Joseph T. Rlchter. The
citation reads: ' -

"Please express to the' Officers and
men of the Task Force, my admiration
for the splendid conduct of, the Cam-
paign East of Altie. The operations
were planned with great skill, were
executed with great determination and
comage and were crowned with great
SUCCCSS." ' "'.':''..!, ,v

At the fan Antonio Aviation Cadet
Center, Texas, potential pUots, bom-b- nr

s and navigators are receiving
pre. t training to prepare them for

. 1 1 ruction and duties as alr--
cpv r hers In the Army Air Forces,
I ' 1 in the group Is John E.

I i f r; 1 a. Church street, Mon- -
r la fliers are subjected
t a ) ck rrc'ram of in

r vottr? r; 1, ara ' t.'.c
1 y tramli ?. At t Ci t

i 't of t e AF Tra. . 1
a- -

t 1.' 1
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t..e lor 3
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REV. V;THELT.!S GOES

TO GIAMXHTE OIURCH

Local Minister Aeeepts Pastorate' Of

,
'

: WUmont Baptist Chnrch. .

"

Rev. Vera T-- Helms, for the past
six years pastor of West Monroe Bap-

tist church and a field of churches in-

cluding Ebeneser, New Salem, Union
Grove m Union Association and High
Point in Lancaster county, & C, has
accepted the pastorate of the WUmont
Baptist church In Charlotte, and will
assume the full-ti- pastorate of that
church at the end of the present as--
soclatlonal year. For the present, ne
is preaching once each Sunday at the
WUmont churcn.

nv. Mr. Helms Plans to . resign all
his work in the field of churches he
Is now serving wim the exception of
Union Grove, which he will continue
to serve as nastor twice each month
on the first and third Sundays. T :

Rev. Mr. Helms Is a native of this
county, a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
W. & Helms. . Mrs. Helms is the
former Miss Madle Eury of Montgom
ery county. VS '":T y.

Rev. and Mrs. Helms, plan to move
to Charlotte about the first of Novem
ber.'- - They have made many friends
here, who regret to see them leave.

It-G-as Coimons

yiUJKUccd
OPA To Permit Service Sta

tions To Accept Series
- This Week ,

RESTRICTIONS REMOVED

All servioe stations Friday may be
gin accepting R. gasoline ration cou-

pons it was announced yesterday by
L W. DriscoD, Charlotte district OPA
director, who explained that the na
tionwide prohibition agatnsn wide-
spread acceptance of this type coupon
has been revoked. . . -

The R coupons are those Issued for
purchase, of gasoline which is to be
used for other than oneratlon of ve
hicles on the highway.1 The; prohibi
tion against service stations accepting
this type coupon was placed In effect
last April ;,: , ? , v

The prohibition was placed in effect
because investigations revealed that
there was a huge quantity of gasoline
being diverted to highway use by the
R coupons which were being used Ule-eal-

- v v t ;;

The prohibition was adopted so that
only certain outlets were allowed w

handle the R coupons, and after sev
eral months trial, it became obvious
that considerable discrimination was
resulting against some retau. gasoline
outlets. For this reason the R cou-

pons were again made legal at any
service' station.-- v.iy-i-pv- :'? '

Another reason for the ' lifting of
the orohibltion was the fact that since
the Anrll ban aU R coupons have been
aerlallv numbered which makes it
possible to trace every one which is
illegally used. By the use of the
numbers, the OPA expects to be able
to nrevent wldesoread diversion of
gasoline by illegal use of the R tickets.

1S4....J cm tovist
t: ;i:iAr3TicE
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PFC OSCAR W. MULLIS

Meorial service for Pic. Oscar W.
MuUls was held at Long's Grove
church on Sunday, September 3rd, and
was attended by a very large gather
ing of friends, relatives and neighbors.
The service was conducted by Rev.
A, O. Turnbow and Chaplain Teague
of Camp Sutton. Pfc Mullis was the
son of S. O. Mullis of R3, Monroe,
and the late Mr. Mullis. He would
have been 23 years of age had be
lived : till December 19th. : He was
killed In combat in France on July 21,
1944. Hie brother, Sgt. Rufus Mullis,
was wounded In France on the
14th of June, but has recovered and
is now back In servioe. ;

Sbplified Tax

Forms Coming

Revised Income Levy Blank
Announced By Revenue

. ' foinmissioner i

WILL - AID TAXPAYERS

Joseph' D. Nunan, Jr, commissioner
of internal revenue, anonuneed today
that a revised and simplified Income
tax return, Form 1040, Is now being
prepared lor use next March. i

Most employed persons are expected
to use their withholding receipts for
their returns, but an estimated

heed or prefer
.to use Fonn .1040,.-!','w'.- i

Simplification --of OForm 1040, Com-
missioner Nunan also stated, has made
possible the elimination of two pre-
vious formsForm 1040A which was
a special Income tax form for Incomes
under $3,000, and the estimating work-
sheets for a declaration of estimated
tax. ty, ,;' lw

The new Form 1040 is in four pages
as in former years. Howevef, it now
contains both a tax. table for ready
determination of the tax of persons
with Incomes of lee than $5,000, end
a computation method for other tax-
payers. Those who use the tax table
wUl be able to convert the form into
a "short form return' by tearing off
half of the fonn. ..

The tax table automatically allows
its users about 10 per cent of their
income In lieu of deductions for char-
itable contributions, ' interest, taxes,
medical expenses, etc. This is the
same table which will be' used by col-
lectors of internal revenue to figure
the tax of persons : who use their
withholding receipts Instead of Form
1040 lor tneir 1944 returns. ,
'Persons whose Income was less than

$5,000 but who are entitled to deduc-
tions of more than 10 per cent will
disregard the table, itemize their de-
ductions and compute their tax. Per-
sons whose income was $5,000 or more
will have a choice of taking a stan-
dard deduction of $500 or itemizing
their deductions in detaU, but wUl
have to compute their tax In either

Form 1040A, which In past years was
called the "short form,' became un-
necessary when the tax table was in-
corporated in Form 1040 and when
most employed persons became eligible
to use their withholding receipts for
their returns.''.." x. A

worksheets for persons filing
aeciarations or estimated tax. origi
nally intended as simplified .versions
of the regular Income tax form, be-
came unnecessary for the reason that
in its new style . Farm 1040 win be
usable both as a return form and as a
guide for estimating tax. ? - 1

Printing of the new Form 1040 has
begun, but lt will not be ready for
general distribution untU late this
year. .
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Carolina Symphonic Orchestra. ' the enure Methodist Cliurch. One cf
President Thurman Kltchin at the, the features of the week wiU be a

opening of the college welcomed the .dinner conference of al c t

new students as "citizens of the cam-- 1 ers and leaders of the c.'iv. w - 1

pus and community." He told .them on next Friday night toll., rl
that "college is a miniature world. The; On Sunday at 11 a. m. t.;e i r
way ft anil the ContriDUUOns
you make to collet. 3 life form a pood
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